[Oral anticoagulant treatment: practical aspects and significance of anticoagulant clinics].
Vitamin K antagonists (VKA) decrease the synthesis of the active forms of four coagulation factors (factors II, VII, IX, X) and three inhibitors (proteins C, S, Z). There are VKA having a short half life (Sintrom, Pindione) and VKA having a long half life (Apegmone, Previscan, Coumadine). The treatment is monitored by the INR which in the majority of the indications must range between two and three. The first INR is usually performed 36 to 72 h after starting the treatment. There are a number of drug interactions. The rate of major bleedings range from 1.1 to 4.9 for 100 patient-year according to the published studies. Since around 600,000 patients are treated by VKA in our country, the absolute number of serious bleeding is high (> or = 17,000 per year). Anticoagulant clinics are structures aimed to instruct the patient and to advise the general practitioner to monitor the treatment, using computer assisted methods. It has been reported that these structures reduce the incidence of bleeding and of thrombotic events by 3 to 4 times.